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Pum ing Problems
YUR PUPN WORK OAN BE FACILITATED by

Our expert engineer, who have had years of experience in
handJIing similar installations. Ther. is no pumping prob-
lem that cannot be
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A Good Road is as Personal
as a Good Automobile

When your car sweeps over a smooth, resilient3 dust in dry weather, without slime in wet wea-

dustless, perfect road, you feel that thai road is ther.

Our friend. That perfect road becomes as per- The first cost of making a turvia-maeadam is but
sonal as your car. Every Tarvia Road has that little more than the old-fashioned macadam, but
friendly "persona ily. the saving in maintenance more than pays this

differenee. Se Tarvia eosts you practically
Yeu are probably no stranger te Tarvia roads. notbing.
They are now te be found in nearly every Bec-
tien; in eities and towns, parkways and high- "'Tarvia-A"
ways-thousands of miles of them. "Tarvia-A" in practically a thin "Tarvia-X"

used for recoating the surface of a macadam
About Tarvia road already built. Tt is applied hot and adds

Tarvia is a coal-tar preparation, shipped in bar- greatly te the life of the rond.

rels or in tank-cars. Tt is made in three grades, "Tarvia-B"
to be umed aceording te road conditions, viz :

Tarvia B - is a much more widely used preserv-
"Tarýýia-X," "Tarvia-A," "Tarvia-B." attive. Tt is applied cold. Tt is thin enough wz=

The chief use of Taivia is for coDstructing and te sink quiekly into the road, yet strong enough

treating macadam roads te make them durable, te bind the surface particles together into a M.ý
duatless, durable surface. "Tarvia-B" offerssmooth, resilient, dustless, mudless, waterproof.
the lowest cost of road maintenance yet in-

It is also used on concrete roads, 'on brick vented.
pavements, and 6ven 011 good gravel roads, te
smooth out irregularities, te arrest disintegra- Special Service Department
tien, and for repairs. This compariy has a corps of trained eng'ineers

"Tarvia-X" and rhemists who bave given years of study te
modern road problems.

b Tarvia-X" is always te be used when you are The advice of these men may be bad
luilding a iïew macadam road, both as a binder for the

and a ý3urface-coating. 'With "Tarvia-X" in asking by anyone intereste

place of water, you have a road resilient enough If Yen will write te the nearest office regarding
for rubber tires te gripon without skidding, or rond problems and conditions in your vicin
for herses to trot on without slipping; without the matter will have prompt attention. ity,

Illustraied bookléi describing the various Tarvia treaiments free on requesi,
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The London Convention
Co-operatton between the Federal and Local Authorities to put into Practice

War Measures Affecting the People.

,-'e Convention of the Union of Canadian Muni-
lities held last mnonth in bondon, Ont., under
presideney of the Mayor (Dr. Stevenson,

ked a new epocli i the annals of municipal
ada. Hitherto the conventions, with the excep-
ftf tbhA lql( nippinc hA9v,- hp.p.n confined to the

A Food Commiusion.
Onie of the mnain resolutions passed at the Ce

vention, was proposed by the secretary, Mr. W.
biglithali, who has taken a keen interest in the si
ject. The resolution refers to the appointment
a'Food Commission to investigate and control 1
,source of Canada 's foodstufE supplies-in fact,
handie ail comnmodities required by the people. 1I
idea is that the suggested comnmission be along I
saine lines. and have somewhat -imilar nowers

Better Pay fc

Vol. XIII.-No.. 378
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nicipal Commercial Museum and Bureau ýof Infor-
mation. The subjeet was introduced by Mr. J. J.Harpeil,' of the Industrial and Educational Press,Who lias liad a large experience in educational mat-
ters, and has seen for himiself the specifie value ofcentralized bureaus of informnation in the building
up ýof a.community, The resoluiion, which was pass-ed, was also an assurance to M1r. IIarpe2l that theUnion w-as in full sympathy witli, and would support
the Canadian Bureau of Informiation, which lie liadfounded in Montreal, to carry out tlie principles
laid down in his address. llaving rýeceived> the sup-port of the Conventioni, iMr. Hairpeil will now beencouraged to take uýp the mratter direetly witli eadlimunicipality, and we certainly wisli him all suc-cess, for to our mind tlie mnovemient is one of grealeducational value, and we do not know of anything
better suited to ýnstill in the minds of the citizens apride in their local industries-.

in the 'home- of
lad tlie opportun-

lie strides made in
7the genius of Sir

new radial railway, a dis-
also owned by the London
,ered an address full of that
'acterigtie of the mnan i

try to squeeze througli the Federal and Provincial
Parliaments from time to time in spite of the stan-dard clauses that tlie Union fouglit for and got in-serted in the.~Railway Act, a number of the reso-lutions deait witli tliis phase of thie Union's work.One resolution introduced by Mayor Cliurch'of To-* ronto, and adopted, liad special reference to theNiagara Power Company 's cliarter; another reso-lution adopted related to'tlie Bell Teleplione Co.refusing to pay for tlie privilege of erecting itspales 'and running its wvires tlirough the streets of~certain municipalitie's While on tlie question ofmunicipal, protection by the Union, tlie delegateswere surprised that quite a number of the muni-cipalities lad stoppedl paying in their subscriptions,and a resolution was passed urginig those couneilswlio had not paid to do so as early as possible; sothat tlie uisefuilness of tlie Uninn-,wose work as aprotective body affeeted direetly every municipal-ity in Canada-wouîd not be deterred from lack ofincome.

A RPJ-GATHERING IN AN OLD OMMNITY.
The little town of Longueuil (opposite Montreal)recently liad a re-gatliering of its people. The mu-nicipality is one of the oldest in the Dominion, andin the course of its two cetnipý 1-4

aii Decoiring cOmmercialized to the exti
ing located in its midst one of the largesig works in tlii5 eoutnry. It is well te
re-gatlierings while tlie pliysical features
lime towns arc intact, for progress
miands imnprovements -%which are not E

Sept., 1917.
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)n the morning of the TT. C.
s which lie had donc miie
red uews that his son, Major
n killed ini action. -The re-
vs was very persoual to the
i.dh one had some oue at the
ondolence that was inmedi-
esented the 'feelings of e
somethiug of the cost of

THE DUTIES OF MUNICIPAL COUNOILS.
One of the local papers, in an editorial, criticized

the London convention for taking up questions that
apparently are outside the functions of local au-
thorities, the editor evidently having in mind the
discussionsR and resolutions referring to our sol-
diers. We would remiud our contemporary that
the soldiers, and their faniiies' welf are is very
mucli the business of the municipal coneil, being
Just as mucli a community as a national question,
and as citizens the mien have every riglit to seek
the help of the city or towu fathers, so that wheu
in convention the munnicipal councils were more than
justified in uirging their claims to the Federal au-
thorities. Too many ->eoffle. like our contemnor-

I~ tu

Wh(
towa

Vol.
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«'THE NEW ERA IN CANADA".
As indicating the new thought that is fast coming te the

fore in Canada as a consequence of this war, a littie vol-
ume recently Published by Dent and Sons, and edited by Dr.
J. O. Miller, is Well Worth reading by the citizens of this
country. The titie 0f the work, "The New Era in Canada."
is no. misnomer, for the contents, which comprise a series
of essays by some of Canada's beat writers, cover such sub-
jacts as Democracy and Social Progress by Stephen Lea-
cock; Our National Heritage l)y Dean Adams; Immigra-
tion and Settiemenit by Sir John Willison; Public Opinion
and Politicai Life by Peter McArthur; East and West, bySir IEdmund Walker; Our Future in the Emipire, by John
W. Dafoe and A. J. Glazebrook. Other aeuthors are Prof.
Wrong, Mrs. HI. P. Plumntree, Marjory MacMurchy, Arch-bishop MeNeil, G. Frank Beer. Sir Clifford Sifton and Dr.
Symonds.

One of the essays under the title of "The Better Govern-
ment of Our Cities," is by the Editor. This article makesinteresting reading, but, like many articles on the ,same su b-ject by outsiders, it is condemnatory of our municipal gov-
ernment,alnost patronizingly so, and like other writers, too,Dr. Miller urges that Canada should adopt the British
system of municipal government. With that one is heartily
in accord, but not for the same reason. The writer (Dr.
Miller), assumnes that in the EýnLýlsh mnnirnýlif, th -a¶-

PUBLIS HEALTH CONVENTION.
The Canadian Public RHealth Association will hold itsSixth Annual Congress In Ottawa, on September 27th and28th, 1917, under the presidency of Dr. J. D. Page, of

Quebec.
On Monday and Tuesday, the 24th and 25th of Septemberthe Annual Meeting of the Cuinadian Conference of Chari-tdes and Correction will ha held In the samne place, and theCanadian Association fo.r the Prevention of TuberculosiswilI hold its seventeenth Annuai Meeting there on Wednes-

diay, September 26th, 1917.
The programme Includes:

THURSDA-Y, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1917.
Morning Sessin.

Symposiums on Venereai Diseases.
Speakers: Captain Gordon Bates, C.A.M.C., Captain D. T.Fraser, M.C., C.A.M.C., Lt.-Col. P. S. Patch, C.A.M.C.,A.D.M.S., M.D. 4, Montreal; Dr. Hector Pitlardy, D.P.H.,District Sanitary Inspector, Hull, Que.; Major J. 'W. S.MeCuliough, D).A.D.M.S., Sanitation, M.D. 2, Toýronto;Dr. J. A. Macdonald, The Globe, Toronto; Captain H. W.Hill, D.A.D.M.S. Sanitation, M.D,., Prasident OntarioHealth Officers Association, London, Ont.; Major M. Laut-arnian, 'Montreal, P.Q.; Dr. C. K. Clark, Toronto.

Aftornoon Session."Certain Aspects of Public H-ealth in Canadt(a," by J. D.Page, Esq., M.D., Quebee.
Symposium on National Health Insurance.
"The Contribution of Health Insuranice to lrmprovementof the Public Health," by Miles M. Dawson, Esq., NewYork City.

"Health Insurance, the Practice of Madicine, and Pub-lic Health," by I. M. Rubinow, Esq., Ph.D., New York City."The National Importance of Helath Insurance," by C. J.Hastings, Esq.. ,D., Medical Officer of Health, Toronto.
Discussion:
(1) LIon. Senator Robertson, Ottawa, for Organized

Ife," by Mrs.

Sept., 1917.
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Tro increase the Pay of Soldiers
That It ls the unanimous opinion of the Union of Can-

adian Municipalities, ln Convention assemble4, that In
view of the Increased cost of living, It is necessary and
advIsable that the. pay and separation allowance of ail
Canadian soldiers be lnereased to an amnount double that
at present pald.

That it la advisable that the Dominion Governent take
steps to grant, as far as possible, to ail soldiers who haveenllsted in the Canadian Contingents, and have served two
years or over, a furiough of three inonthas.

That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the Gov-
ernment of the Dominion of Canada, wvlth an urgent re-
quest that steps be taken wlthout delay to carry its re-
commendations into effect.

Botter Understanding Between the Two Dominarpt Races
of Canada.

Whereas the friendly relations hitherto existing between
the various province,, of this Domi7nion are 11,w' betng
leopardized by certain immoderate statemnents and writ-
1.1g: -

It is resolved that: This Convention of Union of Cana-
dian Munlcipalltles expresslng the constant desîre of the
thInklng people of Qanada to mutually extend to, each
other their friendly hand, earnestly urges the citizens of
Canada to refrain from utterances elther oral or wrltten
whlch might tend te, divide into factions the people of this
country thereby preventlng them from worlting out the

ýs notes with
tion of intro-
Statistica by

adian Bureau of Information, and endorses the resolutionpassed by the meeting at the University Club of Montrea!
on March 5th, 1917, and that the President of the Union
of Canadlpn Municipalities be a member.

Lignite as a Fuel.
That in view of the hlgh cost of fuel ln the different

provinces, the Dominion Gove'rnment provide the suml ne-cessary for demonstrating the commercial possibility ofthe briquetting 0f Lignite, as recommenited by the AdvlsoryCouncil for Scientific Research, and that the cmeca
preparation of Peat be also encouraged.

Nationalization of the Railwaya.
That, whereas the Honorable, the Finance MInisater, onWedne'sdaY. Augualt lst, presented to the House a proposaiunvldinig for the taking ove-r of the Canadian Northern,Rallway as a Public undlertaklng and paylng for the coin-mon stock of the Company on a basis to be arrived at byarbitration.
And whereas the Honorable the Finance MInleter on thesame date presented tii the HTouse a proposai to boan thseCirand Týrunk Pacific Rallwav the suni of seven and one-

half millions of dollars.
And whereas several public bodies repreqentIng theMuLnicipalities of the Province of Ontario have paaaedrosoluition dlsapproving the grantlng of any further pub-lic aid to *private railway corporations as belng ln directopposition to the recommendatlons of the Royal Commis-siton as well as heing contrary to the wlll and best Interests

of the people of Canada,
And whe-reas ln our opinion the takIng ojier of the Can-aidian Northern Rallway wlthout Includlng thse GrandTrunk and the Grand Trunk Pacifie would absolutely de-feat thep obiects of Nsationlzation by contlnuing two dia-iointed lnadequated systems which woulGf malçe econornyoif operation and efflctency of administration abaolutelyimpossible anid would ln nowlae provide for any Improve-ment to the lam~entable condition of trafflo conjestion frora

provirning ror continulty of
efficle'ncy of administration
les,; expenditure in the uinnef
time when aIl the resources
VOted tO wlnning thse war.

Sept., M7.
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Street Improvements
W. A. MeLrÂN.

W. A. McLen, C.E., the Oeputy Minister of I4igh- mula.ted a considerable debit witb lttIe or notblng
for Ontario, recently had published a. very comprehen- manent value te show for it. The large debts wit
report on the street imjpovernents that have taken cities andi towns in Ontario are sometimes burdened,~in Ontario. The value of the work is mlot only in its not s0 niucb to the assets actualIy provided, asiiation-though in that it shows the vast utrides made in lll-advlsed atnd half-way measures se often folio
-i. ut'han munJicpalties in road construction during andi "scrapped" t0 give place to the werk whicb shoý
ast few yeba'-b4at aiso in the suggestions for f ur- been done In the beginning.
lmprov.uieut. Thae sufgetions, which are basod -on Street improvement is the object of considerableuthor's experieno.e and knowi.dg., are equaliy applie- diture in many towns andi villages. Ini somne caso any other part of Canada, and as Mr. MeLean je ai- stantial work bas been obtaineti for the eutlay. Ir
ready to heip~ in thie cause of 4good roads,» we wouid comparative failure hasi resulted. Some have madiest to the Urban councils that they se. that their en- bitious attempt te censtruct well-designed streelre seur a copy of the report, which cannot heip but curbs, and metal or pavement frem curb te curb.
useful. Bslow is Mr. McLean's introduction to the re- have adopteti a less expenslve diesign seeking only

ef road that wfll prevent ixnpassable conditions of
ages. towns and c4tfes grow up at the place whr autumn and sprlng. Others seent te feel that whe
meet; at the cross-roatis, or wliere hizhwav meets wft75 have been built, ne further expenditure fiir
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anadian Highway
)f B. C. recently sent a, dreft of a Netiona& High-we of the suggested Highway tmprovement Act,we publish below.
Canadiani examinef the matter, to such extent as the Board mayconsider necessary, and malte a reappointment and redi-

triimpr~.visio>n ta the best of their ability, or confirrm the figures5Lfir- on f the. Minister. The. decisio1 of the Board of Rail way1 fo an Commissioners ta be final and ta bc made withln thirtynd Inter days ai the lodging of the protest by any Provnice, with
B ites, the. Minister.e at heïr (b) The fonds turned aver to Prince Edward Island taLda, with- be used by the Provincial Goveinment for the construc-on Trea.. tion of any main trunk highway or liigbways, that the1iniflt Provinelà]
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British Municipalities on War Service

By JOHN CABBURN, Associate Editor "Municipal journal" of England

By special request, Mr. John Cabburn, a well-known Eng- childreil in the London schools is 750,000 -now only has
lish municipal writer, who is associate editor of the "Muni- to feed about ten thousand.
cipal Journal" of England, and the municipal correspondent
of the Exchange Telegraph Company, one of the leading British War Lozn.

news agencies of the Old Country, sends the subjoined There was, however, soon plenty of ütlier work for the
article concerning the assistance that is beinq rendered in authorities. The vaine of local governiyient in connection
manifoid ways to the British Government during the war by with war service was deinonstrateçi in striking manner when
the local goverming authorities:- the last war loan was issued. They all organized carnpaigns

A partial list of these Municipal activities comprises: to rouse the inhabitants to the need of subscribing, thern-
selves setting a good example by investing. Having had te

Campaign foè War Loan. abandon go much municipal work mariy of thern had ac-

Arrangements for Purchase . of Savings Certificates by cumulated funds in hand which were promptly put in the

Citizen». warloan. TheLondon County Couneil investedseven million
pounds. The City Corporation put In two millions, whilst

Cultivation of Garden Lots. even many of the humble parisli coiiiieili deerned it a na-
Establishment of Piggeries and Chickeri Farms. tional duty to bave o. few hundreds in the loan. The

Preventicn of Waste. great achievement, however, was by means of War Sav-

Instruction in Scientific Farming. ings Committees, by whieh the people were able te get war
stock by weekly payments. The authorities computed the

Prevention of Disease. likely total and borrowed from the bankers, sUbsequently
Military Tribunalsi selling it in little bits to the people, who paid by instal-

Food Control. ments, lindeniably, this part of municipal worl, in the

SupWlying Road Battalions for France. war was a linge sjiccess and fitting tribute was paid te

Instruction in Munition Working. the municipalities by the Govérnment, which, ever since,
has not failed to ask the local authorities to render a."jst-

Municipal Food Kitchens. ance in various war winning ways.
Warninge of Air Raids.

Garden Lots.
After War Preparation.

Housing. NotabJe ald wa,,-, ,,iveii when the submaririe menace was
revealed, Powers were given to local authorities to pro-

Development of New Industries for After War Condi-
tions. vide allotrnents so that every bit of vacant land might be

cultivated. New there are thousands of acres under cul-
tivation as a resuit of municipal activity. The authori-

Every municipality of Great Britain, great and small, le tien arranged to provide seed pota.Loes, manures and other

on war qervioe. Things purely municipal are going on as things needed and most of ilieni even gave lessons te en-

ligua], but only as far as is Imperative for the necessities of able those who had never held a spade before te till the

the community, Works net deenied necýssarY for the win- no il. New they are providing spraying machines go that

iiing of the war have'been abanduqed, go that the energies the cultivators rnay keep down blight and disease. Alnd,

of local authorltýe2 can be free to concentrate on those te gave crops from destruction, they are campaigning

things which directly or indirectly will ald the Government a-gainst rats and sparrows, eveil paying cash for sparrows'

in the proisecution of the war. In a sentence, it la the war heads and rats' tails. In some parts inhabitants eau even

and nothing but the war. Schemes for improving the borrow the services ofil municipal rat catcher. There was

amenities of cities, towns and sulburbe have been suspend- sorne burigling &t the beginning, but, ouriotisly enough,
this was montly by the Government departments, and neted, and there is "nothing doing" In the ordinary municIqâýI the municipalities. For example, the Governmerit, whictisphere. The situation le now realized. The crisis has

becn roached, and municipal work muet go te the wall till le responsible for Richmond Park, seized it for'oultiva-

the war JO over. The Government puts an embargo on tien, robbing agrieulturists in the vicinity of machines and

schemes which are not regarded as of national importance, men for the purpose. But the spectacular effect was good,
though common senne would have left the agrieultural lm-and even If local authoritie$ were prepared te embark upon

municipal undertakings. finance would forbid, for money Plements and men where they were. In London, there are

coots 51h or 6 per cent,,-a prohibitive rate. Moreover, loans allotments In the parks, and a specially usefui feature Je
the model allotments, cultivated by trained gardeners, teare npt sanctioned withotit the consent of the Treasury.
give ideaS te amateurs as te the right way te make the

The National Reliei Fund. most of the land. The powers given te local authoritles
were plenary. They can seJze what land they require, whe-

Times have échanged In the course et the war with kalle- ther the landlords are willing te let It or net, and can even
doscopie rapidity, and nothing Is more surprising thar, the take. possession of sultable back gardens If there ar'e possi-
position now compared with that of the early days of the bilities in the way of increasing the production of food.
waï. Then, eVerybody anticipated that there would be Any expenses In connection wlth land cultivation by the
great distress, and authorities rushed out relief schémes way, in borne by the national exchequer.
ito ald týe unemployed. A National Relief Fuind was or-

Municipal lpiggeâes and Chicken Farms.ganized, and local authorities appointed committeen te ad-
mlnister the funda te persons In distress. But, In the Some authorities have established municipal piggeries,
cour" of a month or two, lustead of dire poverty, thare and at Deptford, in London, the Council bas made pig
was record rosPerity. The rush te the ranks depleted the styes in a feýw railway arches, and hopes for a profit of $10
civilian wyZling population te such an extent that there per pig. In many districts dustm'en collect waste sultable
,gvas no reanon for aliyone te bc out of work. Bven aged for pig feeding, and this là usually given free te people whù
pâupers from the workhouses were able te bid farewell keep pigs. The stringent by-laws which prevented cet-
the poor law. and tind lucrative employment. Consequent- tagers from keeping pigs near dwellings have been relaxed
ly, the National Relief Furid was elosed down, and ever and in due coursevillagers ýWIII be able te let "the gintle-
since the Town Hall commIttees havie had no poor persona men pay the rint," like the Irlsh peasants do.
to relleve. Hence. tao, the local authorities were able te People were enjolned aise te keep chickens, and the muni.- rgive up their scheineB for findtng work for unemployed. A-h cipal authorities forthwith started model chicken houses and
indication jof the prosperity of the masse," mince the war la rune in'the parks. But When the Governmënt found that
abo;Wn by tâe fact that whereas the London County Coum- chickens wanted corn, It advised thein toý refrain froyo
*Il,. whipji used to 4upply meals dally te frora forty to fifty keeping chickens, and no InUnielgalities have ceàsed theW
th.ouoand necezaitouz achool children-the tatal number of enterprise In thta direction.
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Municipal Food Control.

)d rationing is anothev feature of municipal work,
rh at the mompent il. is confined to camnpaiginlg in fa-
of persuading people to eat less. Some local authori-
however, liave ahready been asIcei to arrangje for dis-
ion of foodstuffs, and iiow a scheine is belxng intro-
for therm te organize the sale of coal, so that the poor

be sure of getting their requirements , Fer Borne time
v municipalitive have beenl undertakin2- thi, -'nI .f
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athrlties are belng conslted wlth a. view te a sçIheui L.ocal Authoriis Adminiser Wâl Pensions Act.
being prepared.

No ufps 5lctio~s IRecently the work of administering the newy W&r, Pen
NoMuicpa Eecios ineheWar. sions Act has been thrown on the miunicipaliIties and a

Theré have lbeer no manticipa elcins snce the wa'r th me1ubers knowv local conditiorns, they can be reOled upon
started. The~ "od -angs," as they are always trnied, re te, full the new obligation with credit.
main in office, but thezê i an understanding that no party
mnatters sal be deait wit. Sihouiti vcnies occur, theiy ù oe Preparation for After-the-War.

observed, a Progressive being choseni to replace, a Pro Though no one now ventuires to indicate when the wa
gresiv, ad aMuncipl Rforer o.rplae aMuncipl wll e oerthere la a texidency te make preparatonfo

R ea uncplfefore.I hi sudsrbler te ca c a n Mu hop the future, The great 'after-the-war' problem will be

ls indpendet. Th woxueu, taking adtayuege of th r housing. No houses have 1been built during the war, and4
rageme~nt, thoiught that it offered then an excellent oper la comîrnted that tlhere ls a shortage of half a ilfin

tunit fo euigrersnain but alas, their nomina- houses. The locali auhrte wil haet di tepo
toshave been mostly reected, the~ argument belng tha vision of houslng aco mdtin and they are now belng
a hydid pot, when te were elections, secure the co- r4ezuird to let the Local Government Board lccw local

fieceo the elcos twa et rih tha th <ec ineeds Iu thls respect, and aise to get p~lans reay for de-
rersettves shou14 co-opt tbem now. Yet since the -- lpetihimmn h .ei ip.I srcgie

war te dui f the nxunicipalities h~ave been essentlally that wlth the cost of~ niney and the high1 prlçes of ma
doetcai we, and concerned wlth affairs upon which terial and labour,' local autborities cannt provide osn

the eminne vice houl be f gratý alue schmes to pay. The GoveÉnment agrees with this vfw,
and ls promising t render aid, tliong* e.t the mnomnit the

Changes in Municilpal Government. nature of this aid lisnot been revealed. Nevertheles
the first getwork ofthe mniialii after the war wl

Tewar ias ad the effe. of changing the. 8yte f be tq prvde plcssmwe somhw, fthepepl

being ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i dos? omtesta a ihrt h ae hs te a h resident of theLoa ven ntBrd
was~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ neesr beasoigt h tpaei h al n h t was thrown out that the hui no se odaysof he ar o muh mnicpal ork feer metigs he oldiers might be utiltaed for housing. On mebe o

were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l licdd'pn ndntrlytebuiescm eb the deputation delae that wooden huts er not g
lef tathevaiou comitee. Te Lndo Cunty Conel, enougb, whereupon Lord Rhnd, the rsdnto h

whih oce et eeky, ow eet fotnihtl, and munch Board at that moment, 9jiietly observed thlatCadald
busiess hic use tebe dne n puliela let te coni- plenty of wooden heuses.

mitees whch epot watthei' bave donc~. Many pro-
vniimncpltes have adoptedl a sirnilar policy, and It Deoing New Industries.

la roabl tatit w ontinue after the war for itla r.-
coniedthtbeor teauhoite wer daing I open, Already~ many' municplte haeapitdwa r

couci wih ar litl mttes or sutalefo te ci- called Townu D)eelopment Cmitewt h dao
mitee oom Th wa ba ha auseul ffet i elmint-bringing new industries tetelcl tes after tewr

In at nfuneI oclgvrmnt hr hoIi aobiu htwhntewr oscm o nedta
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NEW ROADS IN FRlANCE.

Hundreds of miles of the smooth, white macadam roadsof Northern France wll remain for many years after thewar as a real memorial to the devastated towns the Ger-inans left after their retreat in the spring.
AUl over Northern France the roads are being widenedand refsurfacedl with stone and rubble taken from thewrecked bouses of Peronne, Albert, Arras and counLîessother rulned towns and villages.
As fast as the British soldiers clear away the debris ofthe towns it is piled into lorries and dlstrlbuted in heapsalong the main roada.. There Gernian prisoners toil the da-long pounding It into level patches, whlch the great stearirollers, many of thein bearing familiar Amnerlean naines,grinù quickly ite, smooth macadam for the business oftransport.
The brick and stone of these oid buildings makef as goodroad material as could be obtained anywhere, and the workof the Gernian dynamilters bas beeen so thorough that.much of it is crushed fine enough to need no further pre-paration.
The roads of Northern F1rance always were excellent, butthey neyer were better than to-day. The only complainttraveliers had against them in the old days was that thepaved strip in the centre wa 's too narrow. That complaintcannot be made after the British highway plans have beencompleted, for ail the main highways will be flicadamlzedto a wldth permittlng three broad gauge lorries to ruaabreast, and even the byways will have a paved surface

WATE£R FILTRATION IN CANADA AND THE UNITEP
STATES.

In sending the followlng table to our contemporary, the
Municipal Journal of the United States, Messrs. B3urns and
McDonnell, consultiiig engineers of Kaýnsas Clty,ý stated that
In 1900 less than two million people in the United States
and Canada were using filtered water; in 1910 approximate.
ly ten mlilion wero su supplIed, whlle at present about
twenty million are using filtered wvater. The number of
cities ulsing su1ch w\ater Iri 1900~ was' flfty, and at present
there are 781.

Water Filtration Plante in -the Unîted Stades and Five
Provinces of Canada în 19916.

States.

Alabama.
Arizona
Aransas
California,
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia

6 5 I 250,000 27,035,000
i 1 ,000 300,000

3 6 .. 9 103,000 14,100,000
5 12 1 18 1,168,000 96,463,000
6 3 .. 9 271,000 62,475,000
3 3 . 6 175,000 31,000,000

1 92,000 24,000,000
I .. 3,000...........

26 2 .. 28 345,000 64,350,000
I1 1I0 .. 21 275fl00fl rQ 1Tna Oan

2tea.

Sept., 1917.
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Civic Affairs in Manitoba

Vol. XIIIL-No. 9

By 1I. E. MORTON.

The question attracting most attention just rfow ln Win-
ipeg Is the position in which the street raiiway finds it-
elf by reason of the jltney competition. The city is ini a
uaadary. Having in the first place courted and encour-
ged the »itneys, it now finds itseif unwillingly counten-
iicing a combine of doubtfui quality and value, which
bireaten to destroy what bas nutil now been an asset in
tility and a course of considerable revenue.
The question is being asked: "15 the Winnipeg Electric
treet Railway Company receiving just treatmnent from
~ie city?" Thlis question is especially pertinent at this
me, when the City Council is considering the advisabii-
.y of ý,dopting a by-law providing for the bonding of the
.tnev ren. The Winnipeg street railway bas a fran-
bise with the city of Winnipeg to operate the railway
uder certain conditions, and it bas yet to be proved that
'ie system 15 one whit behlnd tint of any other city on
ie North American continent, or indeed that of any other

The question now for the decision of the City Council is
whether the company shali be directed to chainge_ from a
single trolley system in order to eliminate electrolysis.
Electro'iical action is claimed iv take place iii the water
mains of Winnipeg, and in the sheathi'ng of the lead-cov-
ered electric caixes, and the city solicitor in advising the
Council, draws attention to a possiblhity that some day
during the period of somne big conflagration, extra pres-
sure maiy bu exertedl on- the mains which may burst, per-
baps throwing the whole waterworks system out of com-
mission or ant attack may be made upon some 0f the main
cables of the city light and power plant, and a portion of
the electric systemn put out of commission. Should the
city decide to cali for the change, which wili entail great
cost to the comnpanly, then, under is franchise, three years'
notice will have to be given.

To Investigate Gas Rates.

*evious
1 ýnTo
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When we speak of a road, the average man usually pic-tures in his mind a macadam road, perhaps because thatwVas ona of the earliest types of hard-surfaced roads. Inearly times, because of the aImost impassable condition ofthe trlbutary roads, which necessarily iimited the haul, verylight loads usually passed over the main thoroughfares. Butln recent yearsq when practicaliy ail rmails have been moreor less improved, it bas been possible to load wagons totheir capacities, and very Ittle consideration bas ever beengiven to the fact that the tires were entirely too narroow forbile, mnacadaim roads ser-ved to accommodate the herse-
ary roads, particularly before the advent of the automo-bile, macadam roads served to acocmmodate the horse-
drawn traffic.

In recent years the i<inds and volumes of traffie havechangedi, and yet the roads have flot been deslgned to meetsuch changes in traffic conditions, and it is flot an extrava-gant statement to say that bundreds of millions of dollars
have been foolisbly expended in building the wrong type of
road,

It is just as unbusinesslllke to build the saine type ofroad ln ai localities as it is for a fariner to bulld the sametype of fence to care for chiekens, mules and bogs, or for aIawyer te use the sanie Uine of argument in the defense ofevery case, or for a dentist te use the saine type Of Instru-ment for a]l dental work, or a surgeon te have only one in-strument with whicb to perform aIl operations.
Railroad companfes early apprecis.ted the fact that thetype of surfacing employed was a most serious problemin fthe road were te be economically run, and to-day, wherethe traffie demands, we see single, double, triple and quad-ruple Uines of track; In SOMe Instances 90 lb. rails inothers 80, 70, etc., depending only on the loads to be carriedand the maintendnee costs Involved.
The board of directors of a railroad comnanv_ h-

wnat tthey
if ever, do
ad costing
Ve type to
lance.
laye to becl

years. WIth the other 50 per cent. they bult court house,hospitals, poorhouses, support the paupers and pay the sal-aries of the Officers who administer the law. In otherwýordse they have something to show for the expenditure;
1-t for the U0 per cent Invested in roads It would be diffi-culit for almost any county to show that the money has beenpropei)rly expended.

Theb day wull coms, and it should not be far distant,when the taxpayers will appreclate the fact that the roadsaire their property, that the same care should be given te'the expenditure of such fiinds as Is given to the manage-ment of their own private affairs, When tbey are i11, tbeyconsult a doctor; any legal problems are intrusted to alawyer, nad for the salvation of their seuls t hey usuallyaecept the advIce and recommendations of ininisters ot fhegospel. Wben they employ labor, it is their aim te, securea man who is famillar wlth the work he is supposed te per-forin. and yef when it comnes to road affairs they eageriylisten te any demagogue Who has pet theories concernlngrond. building, forgetting that there are, acceptedl standardsfor road work the same as fer building ratîroads, steamn en-gines, or office buildings. The demnagogue's sole alim is toget fnto office by makIng miarepresentations to the peoplewbose rnoney he will squander
'When the people realize that the building of roada, andespecially the selection of the type of road, i5 a hlgh clasaengineering problem and that such inatters shouId bc in-trusted to hlgh class hlghway engineers, amply paid, thesame as men in other professions, then and only then willthe taxpayers be properly safeguarded and will we ex-perience a wise and economioal expenditure of road fund.s-

tion is

1the City of M'~exico a meet
omn different parts of tbe Co
d la the~ organlzation e ft,
0. The honorary president
,nt Venustiano Carranza.
,ardo, wbo holds the poasltio

Sept.,1917.CANADJAN' MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

The Type of Road-
By RODMAN WILEY, State Commissioner of Public

Roads of Kentucky.
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Pavements in Sbuban and Rural Districts Near
Larg Cities

Wy EUGENE W. STEN, hif Engineer of Highway'i,
4Borough~ of Mnhttan N<'-e Yorki, N.

Ther isno ongr te sighestdout bt tat he oto Th Sele*ion~ of ~a Proper Type of Roaâ.
pased ndthe moto vebkkl bs taken Its place alog It wilbc of interest to analyze briefly the neritsa nd

wit~h the steam1 locomotive and eeti trolya on of dmrts of~ th varou 8we-kfQwn typ~es of rod wa4

the~~~~~~~~t bigl4 thng tha wokfrtebnei fmni
A~~~~~~~ fe er g esmeie er tradcne-wr te hiha enine bas ha *einc n e

tioswhn hefaluesoftheexstngmehos f oa cen yu1 rs It wo em~fIy opinio that tre i not mug ne

"Thee J nohin th mater with our roas, hey are -abe~ ty s as pe e xtes e1riagee are alrad availalp r

and ten oly i ver bacward ommuitie. livabl tl'at many country highways cost the txae
It bs bcom apare t tha the. mtr vehcl is l- imiOc moôre tha c itYPvemenIts 11&ving many mor tme

ready ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l hayn a.~a very ibliê efeto 4waooi n h mon rtaf

social ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o life an that its use isif>sigvr apdy
IntodctonIno urevryaylie ark, blive te W il ter i n uneraityabutth tre met ter



Gross An*nuai Cost Per Square Yard.

arge on pavement, $2.20 at 41/4% .. 9.3 centson on wearing surface, $1.40 at X3/% 4.55 cents)airs 3,00 cents

16l.90 cents

Watr-ouind Macadam.

ofla.

veme t .. .. . .. .. . .. Per sq. yd.
airs ................... ~ $0.648

Grcs .Annuai Cost Per' Squ~are Yard.
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"Mtinicpal Canada"
Comipiled by FREDIERICK WIGHT, Editor, £ 'Canadian. Municipal Journal"

To the Municipal Couneils ofý Caniada. but will be the biggets ei-vic production e-ver at-

We recently published in the interests of the teinpted in the Dominion, and its strength as a real
Municipalities of Canada a PREPAR1EDNESS advertiser of Canada will be the folUowing facts:
NUMBER, whieh was weil reeeived, one well kuown 1. Every article will be signed by a writer, whose
exeeiuti-ve- writing as follows: name will b. a gtiaruztee of geod work.

"Th~e Preparedness Numpber of the Canadian~ 2. The. work will b. a true picture of th ivi
Muicipal Journal1 contains a great number of life of the Domniad a elble gidtothe in-

~vahiable municipal contrib'utions, and the muni- tendiiig invester and imgat.
cipalities should be îu4cbted te you fo>r bring- To bring ail this about it is proposed tbhat eaoh

ing thein together and ma1king thexmi available mnunieipalVty lie asked te subscribe out of its pub-
in he omi~n whicb. they appear" licity fund a sumn of nieney, the amouint te be left

Asa drect consequence of the Preparedness entirely to its (Jouneil, as representing the cern-

Number many local atithorities are already taking~ munity. For the parish Couneils and rural popu-

stock of the epertun'te for catriai developme~nt Iations, the IProvincial Ge'vernntents will bc asked

in their respective localiis Tat we ha-ve bacu te snbscrdhc a, lump sum for -each pro~vince, an~d the
abl, trouh or popaand t iat local Federal Goivernment wilb asked te doishaen

plet byany ean. Thre s tht sde o th pro Th ucss of the work depend% entirely on the
pagndawbih hs or ts bjet t,-plaingbefregenierosity of the Publie bodies of the Domiin

the iviizedword inonelar e me whtMuni- and in asking for your support we fel we are e
cipl Cnad isandwha ithaste offerin its up- askng invan

ciltis.Muicpalyspakng Canada is better off Exrat fr031 Letter of a rvnilAeti

tha mot cuatries, but the world as yet knows net LnoEg

of it W have licou toe mpodest. Even those coiu- 'Ia nthan pleased te sec tat yo re o
cil ad Bars o Tadetht hvebooedthi ng te publish a Gaee an Review ofte o

municipalities ~~ haelmtàtereurist a- nion Municipalities. It isexaetly what swne

plae te lais o eerymuncialiy n the Do- niT povince. It is exactly wat 1 have benwa
minin beore he etireoutsde wrld. AND iag fromn the different mn icipalitis and I had no

1 lope the mncai t ie l

cal azeeerof he uniipaitie an Ciie ifeof he oodpeopl on your side h~avnoie w

th oiin ne h il f"UIIA u4 h uoen r neetdadhwmc
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Niagara Power Company.

The Union of Canadian Municipalities now In sessionat London, Ont., resent sthe methods used by certain cor-porations to deprive the Municipaj.ities of Canada of therlghts to control their own streets, and protests agalnstany changes by the Senate of Canada ln the generai actnow before them, re the Toronto Niagara Powver Company.That the Union of Canadian MunicipaiUes petition theParliamient of Canada to repeal the extraordinary rightsa.nd powers given this company in 1902, over, on, alongand across the public ighways of every municipallty inCanada, which leg'islation was passed without the knowledgeof the sad muniie lities and aise granted extraordlnarypowers for the prodluction, sale and distribution of elec-tricity in direct opposition tio the rights of the muflicipali-

15 powers
shal nlot

a, without
ýouncil of

r of
-~ *I

in thi
VS andi
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Concrete Roads in Canada

Province. 1909. ~ 10 .191 . 1. 191. 193 194 195 90 oas

44

* s

Alberta..•..... 1,319 114,676 10,020 13,895 53,413 10,8a ..... ..... 204,006

Brtish Columbia.. . . . .... 10,283 28,075 81.899 40,414 36,371 ..... ..... 147,042

Manitoba; ., .. .. .. . ....-- ..... ...... ••••. ..... 52,594 43,466 37,480 50,000 183,540

New Brunswick .. .. .. . .,.... ...... ..... ..... ... .. 540 ..... ...... 4,240 4,780

Nova Spotia - -...- ..... ...a.. •••••. ..... 650 10,670 17,439· 5,500 34,259

Ontari 72,806 23,664 17,881 26,055 138,569 209,366 297,734 441,580 365,873 1,584,978

Qu e ... .... 5,745 87,805. 112,023 151,891. 185,915 98,152 681,081

472,8e6 24,98 158,790 86,605 214,168 469,000 550,315 682,414 528,266 2,782,346

A 'ANADIA eNCRETS RO4.Dý
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In hee olmis ati moth wa pubise au a announce-
ment that ths Journal, wit the co-operation of a nuibi r OurE Sevices.
iays Con~erec of Cn a Mu icia Treasurers, Aco-

Éctae pac inToont i th lttr part of NÇovembr or A o rD soa
beginingof Dcemer. hereis tillmuchto o before

ane inr ete tht-hene plth olwn rgame ujc oe, iMuinicipalities that aiecn&pa~
byth dleats n helihtofti ow xrecs ing the issue of Bonds, tlie investinent

Fro letes aredy ecive fom uneipl ffier, o$Snking FIuuds, or any change in fin-
selves~~ ~ ~ aeecuaetebleetath raue'Co- anceial polieyr, are cord3ially invited to

theCofeenc i reeiin te atie upprtan co iai t1emelesof our services as
........ opeaton f t e xecti e o th Uion ofC an n u i - spe eialists in- -

ANT, CAIMENOFFINNC, EC.Municipal Scrte

Ditrbtinofdtisdscpinenouaemn ad Wood, Gundy & Comîpany
Qualfyig exrniatins ad gaciatiel. eadOffice-
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Serial Bonds Versus Sinking
Fund Bonds

13Y RICHARD M. CHAPMAN, of the New York Bureau ofH. O'HARA & COI& Mu nicipai Research.

The growing favor with which serial bonds are being(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)ý considered as offering a better solution of the problem of
redemPtion than does the more venerable expedient knownas sinking fund bonds, stimulates inquiry into the cause
of their growing'popularity. This schernF3 for providing
funds to discharge a joan at maturity ls essentially 8implerthan the scheme attending the graduai accumulation of asinking fund.

Under the serlal plait the annuai installments providedStocks Bonds de :t ln on ail Exchanges. bY taxation are devoted at once to the retirement of a pre-
determined portion of the loan. Under the sinking fundGovernment, Municipal and other Bonds Plan the arnotint of the annual installment paid into thebought and sold. sinking filtid, the exactions and limitations attending Itsinvestinent and the realization of its income necessarily in-Western Municipal, School Distriýt and volve calculatiOns Ond administration of a very precIme or-Telephone Debentures specialized ln. Secre- der.

tary Treasurers should communicate with us Difficulties in ConductÎng Sinking ýFunds.
Even when the greatest care -is exercised in the conductregarding the disposai of their issue*. of sinliing funds, the best measures that can be followed

elther fail short of meeting the requirements or overshootthe mark. This is inevitably consequent upon the uneven
arnouxits and i)ei-iod8 in which funds lie uninvested and atbest Yield only banlç interest on idle deposits. Sinking fundsconducted upon scielitific princiPles and taking advantage
of all ages invariably cpme very close to prû,,,iding the re-quired amount- They are never exact, bowever, and onlyROYAL BANK BUILDING the exercise of extreme care and watchfulness by experts
in 8uch rnatters can a close approximation be secured.
Moreover, there ar4ýý being constantly uncovered in the re-TORONTO vision of Publie accouriting methodà and procedure sinkingfund schernes conducted go irrationally and with such dis-
regard of mathematical rudiments as to lose all valVe and
signIficance. They are merely spaemodie and wild guesses
at the "eQtlireMerits and reflect no ce-ordinate provision
whatever.

By those accountants Who are skilled and experienced fil
the planning and operating of sinking funds, such means
of retiring loans are still held in high favor, This me-
thod is mandatory by statute in s0me States, and in -cer-
tain localities and under certain conditions no other way
is perniltted. The Rademption of Serial Bonds.

Experience Ili some of the states where the practice of
lssuing serial bonds has, been tried has given reason for
belleviug that the element which above all others makes a
bond attractive ls security. The fe&ture whfèh contributesin the largest degree to Its security is such insane for lits
redernPtiOn as a"e (>bVlously most practfcal and least likely
te disePPOtnt at the eleventh hour. In every large andwealthy community such an event as a default ln retIringService to Munkipalities a matured loan seems too remote to contemplate. in
Small and relatively weak communities, however, the ad-Fifteen yearý of service toýCanadfan ministration of thefr debt service often' occasions dpubt$

Municipalities and Investors ln Caaa- and misgivings which serioualy affect their crédit. Thoy
-,orromr to meet their growfug, needs only at pro-dian Mýunieîpal Debentures enables us can then 1,

hibitive or exorbitant' rates.to glye everyfaclilty te Municipalitles Serfal bonds may be Issued in a manner 'pýoviding (inln marketing new Issues. lieu of enkliig funds) for the annuai rettrernent of a sta4ed
Our organiÊatiou Io repreàented ln amount of principal without.identifylng býy'number which

the princtpal markets' oe Cpmaýd% Partieular bonds are te be Suiýrendered, The bonds te be
ýPaJA. Off may be .9elected elther by, lot or by Inviting bidsGreat Britaln and the Unîted States. and accepting such as are offerect t the lowest pr=luin.
Thé first plan le moineMng, in thetature of a g&mb1eý aB
a class of Investora will be Drene te teke a sporting chance

CORRESPONDENCE INVITEM at a long-term bond that may not be C&Iled and pay a, high-
eFr premium therefor than for a bond having fewer and a
lcnown number of yearz te run. The prevalling practice in
iésuing oerlal bonds by countles and atUem la te IssÙe colY
relatvely short-term bonds, rarely exéeeding tweht3r Years,
and to provide for the retirement of a fixed piroportfon an-nually by the maturi -î- 111ng and' of définite bonds
I citified by registratlon iiuMberýâ,- Thug a sortes may,
sisi. of twenty bonds of à twenty.yearW loan' ranging fron'

to twenty yea" te nn, OnÈ3 'bond redeeznabls yeeùa0h 
1 ', qduring the terna of thé loàn. Only fun sarleà c>ý fguitlP188

thereot are sold ut the outset tô dealers or làrge#«An OMM., KOM 87.1 'ropm»ne atýa uniform price or proinium. These can agaîn be soja te
muali Investore accerdima to the lenath or týrne, for whlt*l
they wish. te InVest at Vricea g1cvernedýby tiie lk-W of tup -
ply'and dernant lnGr,
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For loi2g-terrn or fifty-year bonds which are sought by
cotates wishing to avoid the necessity of the frequent re-
investment of funds consequent upon the maturity of their
investment securities, the sining fund bond is still a favor- EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON
ite.

Sales of Bonds.

The question of bond budgets or the borrowing program THE OLD AND RELIABLF HOUSE

attaches equally to both sinking fund and serial bond. A OF

loan May bc for the total contempl.ated expenditure for a
public work, and may be marked by the simultaneous sale
of the entire issue, or it rnay consist of a series of sales
taking place at predetermined periods, calculated to pro- H A N SO N ]BR O S.,
vide the fonds when, and not before, they are required for
expenditure. In smali communities, or where it Is contem-
plated that the work will be performed within a compara- BOND DEALERStively brief time, one sale of the entire issue authorized is
the rule. In large communities where the work is more or
less continuous or necessarily protracted over a, long
Period of tlmü, not only will the necessary funds bc realized MONTREAL
from a succession of sales of one authorized loün, but there
may also be -a series of authorizations relating to the same
subject of outlay as new plans are made or extensions of Are prepared to consider thethe original plan develop.

Where sinking funds are operý,ted, the choice of expedi- purchase of entire issues of
ents covers a wide range. One sinking fund May function bonds made by municipalitiesfor a succession of sales under authorizations covering a
period of years, or separate sinking funds may bc operated large or small
for each yeara' borrowings of alI bonds issued within the
year. Again, a separate sinking furid May be operated for
each authorl2lation, identified by the title of the work ex-
tending over several years, ora seParate'fund may be op- COrrc$Pondence Solicâad
erated for each yeails borrowings under each designated
authorization.

The Accouriting Worký

The segregation of the installments Investments and H A N SON BRO S.1
free cash of each fund occasions no appreciable work over 164 ST. JAMES STREET,what would be necessary In determining the just propor-
tion of each Item In administering the same aggregate value
in one eDmolidated fund. In elther instance It requires MONTREAL
care and knowledge of the subject in hand-knowledge, too, EstabUéhed 1883
of no mean order-and a high degree of accouriting skill.
In view of the relatively crudt processes commonly followed
in - rural communities, the OPeration of ÉL group of tunds la
supposed to simplify the Process in each case by concen-
trating the problem upon the redemption of each issue.

With respect to serial bonds the scheme of retirement is
autoînaticý and the annual total is derived by a simple
process of tabalation whereby the amount necessary to be
included In the tax budget is ascertained without any spe-
etal knowledge being requIred. M unicipal D ebentures

The Advantages of Serial Bonds.

For all relatively short-term bonds where the avoidance Bought and Sold
of the reinvestment of funds is not a matter of great con-
cern, the serial bond is growIng In favor. They certainly
possess the a4vantage of a ready and rational. means of
rAtirernent, oubject to none of'the embârramsing problerns
that arisè from a cengeetiôn of Ilqiitdation,ýq for which in- With offices in Canada, Greatadequate provision has been made, and 'Ulftvôlved w1th
minkirg fund complications. The risks that attach to a Britain and the United States,rellance upon sinking funds that have been unskillfuliy
adinnistered Fille too obvioue not tu be ullderOtDôd and ap- we are esperÀàlly equipped to
preclated by those familiar w1th bond buYing.ýThese rIsks
exert:& decidejd Influence on the publie crOdit and the rates give muriicipalities expet ad-
chtatn&ble for Public obligatione, Sérial bonde have, a, vice in regard to the Purchasemarked advantage and, convenence, both with respect to
thOffeýféatllrêe of the contract relating t,() rdemption as, and sale of rnuniCiPal deben-
Weil as Itbe r=nlial of the neeeesary exactions that Üre
always attendant upon the administration of a sinking, tures in.the PrmCiPalmarkets of
fund; Nùt (MIY le thé matter of ronvenience, bUt the.
n-tter:of equIty to be considered. The years over wffich the, worid.
the rePaYi.ng:of thé leati Is to be spread and the succeeding
genm'&tiQlM MPOn wh= th6 burden wili fail mugt sustain a
just relation;1ilp te thé: pertode and the 'peuple that -willnjuy the benefit of thé: outiaV foir w.hich the debt Was In-

'rhe Imrnediate cue of nUtintellânco « works, exceedjng
in thagnitude the P]ýésênt ireqtllremelits-to .ý,hichi h(ywever, HaMe & Cothe Present genetatIbn lis ci>rnr*lttéd in its effort to ade-
quatety prcvMe.fer the tuiûre -beemes an expendIture
P000fý0î8inK th« chamoteri»tkd of eapltai 0'utlay as well as
j"VenueýoZpmditure.1t le-a fStrn .1 of met Incident tu the
bre-OOrVOM« of a PrUDOttY for which the IMSediate neèd 21 St. John St. Montrealla enly Pfteile whâe tkl«e à nPt:tb» occasi« tà share
J140h. outbLy. >with "teety: la tbe, sntne deffMA go 'aecessi-

a, aequiidtt=:.Of tho prno«ty in ques
m
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tion, still it is not just that the whole burden be included
in the, revenue expense of the current year.

The facility offered bv seriai bonds for relieviiig the minor

E are prepared to purchase and immediate hardship of upkeep seeins uriusually aP-
propriate to such need. Vor th(, longer term of benýfiL

w conferred by the initial capitai outlay in its-strictest sense,entire issues of the type of iiiid(ll'talçings known as sinking fund' bonds would
appear to be equally scientific and Pjuitable foi, sprending
the epaymnl .1 the loan, ,,e it not Ir, Li 11, willi the,
temptation and dktiigers of maladministration already noted
herein.M U N ICIPA L BO N D S In congequence of the, increase in size and number of
communities and the widening scope of local improvements
and utilities, it lias become necessary that the extent to
Nvhi(ýh the, present generation shall be allowed to pledge

and invite enquiries from future credit must sooner or later be made more a national
or state question than a purely (ocal one. This trend is

Municipal Authorities as alrea.dy manifest in thcý teiideney to require legislative ap-
1)rov,,il of loçal loans of any conqiderable extent and to elle-

to market conditions vate them froin the plane of local ordinance to that of statu-
tory enactrneiits, This brings the relative merits of sink-,,
in g furid and serial bonds before a larger tribunal of ex-when riew financing is' 1 ýrts and aids in reachin,, a competent opinion as to the
feýttLll'ý-'S and capaý,itics foi, adaptation in which. each ex-

contemplated. cels the other.
The confines or this article bave not permitted a full de-

scription of the relative interest saving as between the
two kinds of bonds, but it Ls to be noted that this fs one
of the arguments usually advanced in favor of the serialROYAL SE C UR I77IES rilethod.---,Amurican City.

CORIP %tJ"%IOX A TION L i m i t e d SUMMITS ON STEEP STREETS.

'ln days of horse-drawn traffic the fact that two tearns

approaching the saine summit from opposite sides cbuld not
see each other until one or both were nracticallyat the tr)P

164 St. James St., MONTREAL was of little importance. But the driver of an automobile

rising at middle speed over a summit may find hin-iself con-
fronted head-on with another mounting the other sIoPe

13 King St. East, TORONTO at equal .9peed. This condition is especially dangerous au a
smooth, wet 'pavement, when skidding may make It Impos-

sible to avoid a. collision.

It Is suggested that this danger be eliminated by flEutten-

Ing all sunimits so that the drivers 'of approaching cars

can see leach other when they are at least 300 feet &part,

This wouId require that the vertical eurve connecting the

two rising grades have a rise of not more than 6 feet in a
chord leng-th of 200-feet. White this wili require more eiý-

cavation in grading the street, It wili improve the appear-

ance as well as the safety. _Where the roadway is wide

d traffic keeps on the right h"d side, there may be little.
danger of collision; but for iiarrow roadways it is a veryCorrespondence Invited desirable precaution; and, as just said, the appearance of
the street is g1rently improved, and the wider the street the

flatter the eurve should be for the sake or appearance.

DISCA RD IMMATURE FOOD.
Big headlines have calied attention ta the fact that cor-

tain concerne acrose the lino- have decided not to, »rve
young and immature animale at tablé.

But very little publicity, if any, has been given to thé
We are always 'open to fact that the Camadian Pacifia Railway Company has had

a very interesting footnote on thair menu- card for some
purchase entire issues of time. It reade au follows:

MunicipaRties whose af- "In the interest af Food Conearvation, young spring
tomba, squabs, chickens, little pige, and thoir by-pro-

fairs are kl' t in sound ducts gr& not used in the C. P. R. oervim"
BP It muet heve reauired ocme qrit, as well as a full sa"10

condition. of duty for an inatitution which includes such Hoters and
Restaurants as are feund on that railway, to put auch R
mémorandum hefore thoir hiqh claise patrons, But it h2.$
beçn dons, and !te moral effect has been wider than the
Fi7tual %,vastage that has been saved, Those Who have "ÉLd
the notiogý,, have. in skome cases at Wl évents, fQlowed the
qvod exemple of the Railway, and have given up purohj[9-
j.no any of the immature animal food.

If the Fond Controller wouid prohibit the sale or usaof
these young animal$, it would. be another mparit of F**dR. -A u Co* Economy.

CHARITY OR SOCIAL WELFARE?Bank-d Nwa &-ofia Btdlding, âlien wll:li a wonderful faletit tor accumulating mOnOy
often sbow exceedingly -poor judgment in Its distributIOP-

TORONTO They leave, large bequests. to unnecessary eharltieoi Snd
Ignore the social movements that *ould bring'thé rnOOt
benefit to thA commiinity. Before draWing up thole 'Wlllg
they would do Weil to employ a-social expert to prepate fOrý
thoir ednsiderat4on a plan of social bâneincence.-J. J. Ké11wý
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SOME RECENT MUNICIPAL AWARDS,

NEW T)DRONTO, ONT.
An issuc' of $50,000 6 per cent. 20-year waterworlçs de-

bentures- awarded to C. il. Burgess and CompanY, To- M U N ICIPA L
rontü. Price 97-78.

TRENTONONT. DEBENTURES
An issue of $9,5005 per cent. 30-yeardeventures awarded

tu Macdonald, Bullock and Company.
71 BOUGHT

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
An issue of $28,000 5% per cent, 5-year patriotic bonds

lias been entirely purchased by Iocai investors.

KENYON TOWNSHIP, ONT.
An issue of $15,000 5% percent. 18-year drainage (le-bentures bas been awarded to W. L. McKinnon and Corn-pany, Toronto.

PETERBOROUGHONT. 
MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFITThe city trust will buy $10,000 debentures ut par, to cover BY COMMUNICATING WITH USthe 1ast expenditure in connection with the purchase of thePeterborough light and power plant. WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE OF DEBENTURES.ESSEX, ONT.
An issue of $60,000 51,ý per cent. 10-year bonds awardedto MacneiII and Poung, Price 98.25.

PREàTON, ONT.
Messrs. George A. Stimson and Company, Toronto, havepurchased $33,100 bonds, bearing 5% per cent. interest andrepayable in 10 instalments. Purpose, local improvementsRnd permanent pavements,

CHATHAMONT. C. H. Burgess& CompanyThe issue of $60,000 5%,per cent. 20-Year school deben-tures has beLn awarded tu Mulholland, Bird andToronto. Price, 95.26. Traders Bank Building Toronto, Can.
CARLETON COUNTY, ONT.

An issue of $20,000 5% per cent. bonds was sold to theBank of Ottawa at par,

LA SALLE, QUE.
Messrs. J. 0. Davis and Company, Montreai, have pur-chased $50,000 6 Per cent. 25-instalment bonds at 9.373.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE. The Canada BondMessrs. A. E. Anles and Company have purchàsed $2.5,-000 6 per cent. 10-instaiment bonds at 96.829.

LONDON, ONT. CorporationAn issue of $760,000 5'h per cent. 5-year bonds has beenawarded to A. - Ames and Company, Toronto. Limited
SASKATCHEWAN,

The following is a list of bonds reported sold: - 59 Yonge Street, TorontoSchool Districts-Butterton, $1,600. Goldrnan and Com-pany, Regina; Howard, $1,200. Goldman and Company Re-gixia; Mabel Hill, $1,200. C. M. Gripton, St. Catharines, bnt.; -Buys--Olga, $500. Town of Francls; Bird's Eye View, $600, Townof Francis; Quill Lake View, il,200. Canada Landed andNational Inveatment Comýpany, Winnipeg; Wyniark, $2,-000. Canada Landed and National Investment Company, M u n i'c ip a lWinnipeg; Parkside, $1,200. Canada Landed and NationalInvestraent Company, 'Winnipeg-, North Instow, $1,400. 0.M. Gripton, St. Catharinea, Ont.; Elstuary, $15,000., Great-Weet Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg,,; Curzon, $2,000.Golernan and Company, Regina; Acreworth, $1,900. C. M. DebenturesGripton St. Càthaxines, Ont.; Glasslyn, $1,600. C. M. Gripton, W.' catharines, ont. 
And Actg as Financial Agents forRural Telephone Companies.-Frairie Rose, $9,000. W. L.MeRinnon and Company, Regina; Wartime, $11,000, Wood,Gundy and Company, É;asIýatoon, North-Bast Webb, $8,400.L. XcKinnonî and Company, Regina; Rock Creek, 12,-700ý G. T. Brander Regina; Fielding, $4,800, Wood, Gundyand Company, Saskatoon; Brombead South, $9,600. J. A. CONSULT THEMThompsQu, Winnipeg, 1-lawoodg,.49,000, Geo, Foley, Saâ.katoon; Dilke, $8,400- W. L. MelCinnon and ýC0mpAny, Re-glim, Sceptre, $22,000e Wý L. DJCMnneh and Company, Re-glha,' WisetOn, P0ý5.ÙQý W. L, MoRinnonand Company. Re-
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WINNIPEGS FIRE TAX.

The citizens of Winnipeg,, according te a Bulletin issued

WM. C. BRENT. HAROLD BRENT. by the local Citizens' Research League, pays in fire insur-

ance premiums $1,500,00 each year, Added te this is the

annual cost of the fire brigade, which amounts te $500,000,
making a total cost te the citizens of two million dollars,

or $10 per heýa(l. As a reason for this tremendous yearlY

fire tax the bulletin says that "Winnipeg's. comparativelY

dry climate, the high winds. the long months when build-

Ings must be heated, the large number of frame housesBR EN T N O X O N and the prevalence of shingle roofs ail contribute te make

the fire risk abnormally high,- and adding that only by the

Pire Department being kept up te the highest level of

& Co. alertness and efficiency can lt cope with such unusual

risk.
The bulletin then gives suggestions taken from the re-

commendations of the Pire Commission, whieh was held In

1912, and which. reads as follows:-

DOMINION BANK BUILDING, I.-That the fire brigade should make closer and more

detailed inspections.
TORONTO 2.-That the question of increasing the mpacity of the

domestiè water system should be the subject of ati in-

vestigation and report by competent engineers.

D .EALERS IN 3.-That the high pressure system should be more fre-

quently flushed.
4.-That revolving screens, capable of being cleared by

flushing, be installed at high pressure intakes.
-Tbat owners of buildings should instruct employecs

te pr6mptly calling the firé department.
6-That display cards should be placed in every build-Ils - location of nearest alarrn boxes.

ing giving
7.-That in the interest of pub lie safety, it may be ad-

ý%isable for the city couneil te obtain legiolÉLtion requir-

ing buildings of hazardous occupancy, especially wher£l

large numbers of people are employed or. congregated, te

Highest Market Prices Paid bc safcguarded against fire, by the installation of automatie

sprinklers, the enclosure of vertical openings orsuch Cher

methods as are deemed necessary.

Correspondance Solicited The bulletin, which Is worth reading by every*head of a

fire brigade, can be had by applying te the secretarY of

the Citizens' Research League. Winnipeg.

SOCIAL WORKERS QNDERPAID.

Men in business gladly pay large salaries for efficient

service. But the sanie men, when directing charitable en-

terprises will spend two, or three hundred tbousand dollam

in buildings, and then employ an untrained men te direct

the work at a ridiculously low'salary. if high class men

were put in charge of ail charitable work at proper remun-

eea.tion many social problenis would soon be In a fair waY

MIYNICIPAI 10AIls, te solution.

STATIST FAVORABLY IMPRESSED BY C. P. R.

In discussing the recent Canadian Paciflo report, the Lon-

don Statist, which is one of the most conservative financial

publications in Englard, has a twe-page article headéd

Canadian Pacifie Econornies, whieh aaye that though. the

volume of traffle was all thatd, be destred, 1916 was oneHeving our own olbcea In Mon-

tr«4. Toreâtai Bdoton and NeM of the most difficult years ever experlenced. EnorMoi1g

York, wè offer oxcep 1 ti"àl::Ifidli- o be handled with a serickus ehor 1 tage of cffl,

des to muniçip*Udeo d"Iring while the cest of.material waa rising by leapB and býounds;

money In thé, fêtra of long or fuel and 'wagee were increasIng, and labor was scarce .&nd

less efficient. Had not the road been vastly Improved in

short tertn loans. recent years, and the capacity greatly increased, seriôua

congestion. must have occurred, making proper control oVer

.we iniftt è0trowpen once expenditure Imposaible.
The Statist alludes further te the great Iraprovement In

train and. carlpad otatistics, and té the inCre"ed e9onoMw

Ahown by the condacting transportation ratio, it thinke

that notwithstanding the advancing coets, the net earniffl'

and profits for 1917 will compare favorably with Ùio» $Or

N..Bi STARK & COMPANY 1916, and th&t there la avery l1kelyhood that the,,growtu. of

the companys &ctivIties wlll prove.as Wonderful in theA
future as.in tte pa*t.

«WYork

Toronto Botten
"If officiais want thoir city te grow tJieY theuld atudy thl6.. ', 1 î1ý

ethods of merchants in tlieIr shew windowol have son»-
thing té attra-et th* people,,-P=f.& c0*ýMURRAY.. 1 In

Civie gýoyerntneùt dhould ble rýsp=i&iVë On. the one.,hý4

and: respènéffle on the other,-ý,-not to the Ip"t ,et tO 1 ýoùtI

cal te ýntemta--but to t1w ýeopje.-p.
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MILITARY ROADS IN FRANCE.

A very interesting sidelight on the military roads in
rance and Belgium ,Nas given in a letter from Col. Mack- 13ANK OF MONTREALendrick, of the Warren Pavinq Co. of Toronto, to Mr.
George Warren, the President of the parent company of
Warren Bros., Boston. Col. Mackendrick is Assistant Di- Established 100 Years (1817-1917)
rector of Roacis of the Carladiari Army, so that his state-
ment has a special interest for Canadian readers. In part
it reads as follows: CAPITAL (PAID UP) $16,000,$M

All the roads in F-rance and Belgiurn are macadam or REST $16,OW,000macadam with stone setts on sand in the centre of roads
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,557,034î except in the towns and villages where the main streets

i are mostly stoné setts or Pavic as they call them here. TOTAL ASSETS $386,806,887
Nearly ail French roads are very light construction, from
4 to 6 inches of gravel or stone, ana a few inches of chalk
or sand. They do not stand up under the intens - traffic BOARD OF DIkECTORSin the army areas of the 3 and 5 ton lorries, guns, etc.,
and in the spring, fall and winter it is a case of strengthen- Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart-, Pre8l-'ent.
ing them with macadam, slag, mine refuse, chalk, old soft

C. B. Gordon, %q., Vice-President.bricks from. the destroyed villages, or anything. that can
bc had. Bad places wet and swampy we use eeeper road- R. B. Ancus, 'Esq. Maj. Herbert Molson, M.C.ways, Le., railway ties on 3 bearers spiked down, oýr 3in.
plank roads or 8 bearer or corduroy roads similarly built. Wm. mcm"ter, Ejsq.. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

When building roads in France or Belgium we used to
adopt Macadam's methods of standing large stones on end, H. R. Drummond, Enq. D. Forbes Ancus, Esq.
hand placed and then breaking off the tops and placing Lord Shaughneaisy, X.C.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
macadam on top and rolllng, but 1 found for this climate H. W. Beauclerk, Esq, G. B Fraser, Esqon wet soil this method was very expensive as the huge
lorries drove the stones down into the muà and it kept Head Office MONTREALon sinking so I adopted the method of laying the large
stones, or soling as they call it here, on-its fiatest Bide to

Generai Manager -- Sir FrederickWilliams-Taylor,give good bearing so it would carry the lorries bettér and
then filling Macadam on top of this in dry weather, rolling Auistant Generai Manager -- Aý D. Braithwaite.and consolidating as usual and binding with mud off the
side of the road In wet weather, first place the soling with Thýoughout Canada and Newfound-
more on top, and let the trafric wiggle It into shape. No BRANCIiES land;
rollers are used in winter as they block traffic too inueb and Aloo at London, England;and are unnecessary. AGENCIES

The road from Albert to Bapaume waB rebulit and re- And New York, Chicago and Spokane,
coated in this way and we carried ail the,àrmy on it with- in the United States.
out a roller on the road until the dTy weather of May, when A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEDwe started to put a regular coating of Macadam on It and
had 8 rollers working two shifts per day ileking It into
shape.

Time is the factor in all advance road work such as Is
only possible in these armies as from the minute an ad-
vance is made by the infantry the guns must go up in
support and the munitions must go up constantly there-
after, and whatever can be got to make the roads usable CANADIAN PREPARMNUS
Is the thing for the army. We carried ail the roads In the
recent advance for many weeks with repairs made to ail
shelled sections, whicii in the worst spots comprised from A complete review of the P.«ourm80, to 90 per cent of the road near and in villages with the
bricks and building chalk from the deStroYed buildings In of the Dominion and the opportuniüu
the nearest village. The traffic grounds thls mâterial into for theiidevelopment.
powder and in wot weather into mud and It had to be
renewod every day or.two, but with atone costing 80 0
sWIlIngs a ton and at any price_ not available we had ta
use what we coula get. We have built many miles or rail- PRICE - - - 50 CENTS,
way sleeper roads for teMýporary use.

Cost never enter% Into the question here whon we are
moving whatever We can get that will hold up the gune and:
tX&ffic Is used.' Trees are u8ed, old sleeperà, rafters and CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
sa forth froni houses'in the demolished villages are laid
down to enable the guns and regiments ta nt along and
këep movWg and In mariy cases we could only make Mads.
good enough fur the horses ta pull in the ambulance ý Carts
and limbers could net be taken In av& the Only available
toade until meny daye orýweeks Work had been put on them
1 have had 1D,000 ta 12,00 mon workîng 'for Many fnonths
and have used up ta 2,000 tona of metal a day not êount- LOANS MADE TO:
Ing carduroy aleepers air vit props or brick, when possible BONDS BOUGHT FROM:
we fill ail holés with broken bricks and fill 4 ta 6 Inches
macadam On top für a wearing surface and ali the whilei
we muet- keep tht tratfte moving uou»Jly tw-o ways on.
roada, 16 ta 78 ft., wMal. MVNICIPALITIES

A POLICY OF'DRIIrT.

Charitable organizatfiong ere Mt ilke I>uotneu coacerne- P. LESPERANCE, Mamaier
i ýthey start with the prover degree of zeal and enthosigain, cb Md Di*w &Iiq» B"but when a cqrt&in Atandard la realched th6y- Theworld keeps raovjng, and '%oon le«V Whènça ýhem behind.

peop1e;'ch*rjýable 80 toOmn bQcoxne self-
e: &àt."t4mw; .ýeloàâ4 t"àel*" ta the rear.
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OF CANADA
Capital Authorized .................... $ 25,000,000

Capital Pald Up...................... 12,911,700 m r c n
Reseirve 'and Undivided Profits. .. .. .... 14,324,000

HEA OFIE oooEA Bank Note
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir Herbert 0. MOLT Pres. li.L ES ie-Pe
B.F, B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-Pres.
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E. L. Peae, Managig Director, C. E. Neil Geeal Managerý
F. .J. Sherman, Az.Cen.-Maae, W. B.TracýSup9.

Branches in every Province of the Dominion of MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUE
Canada ad in 'Newt undiand; in Mavana and
throughout Cuba, Porto Rico Dominican Republic, A SPECIALTY
Costar:Rica and Venezuela;s Antigua, 'St. John's;
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Roseau; Girenada, St. George's; alamalca,Kigtn
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Amsterdam and. Rose HBall- (Corøntyne); àritish
Honduras, Belize. 208722M WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA
LONDON, England, OFICE-Pre St.8, E C.
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